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The great topic among the news-

paper fraternity is the coming con-

stitutional convention, and with- few
exceptions all agree that the conven-

tion should be a non-factional body.
We regard this a good sign, and that
the day is not far off when there will
be a general pulling together for the
good of the State. This is as it should
be and if faithfully carried out the
upheaval we have been having the
past four years will finally prove to
be for the best.

It is suggested in last 31onday's
News and Courier by its able Colum-
bia correspondent that each'punty
select one representative from each
faction, to meet in Columbia "to go
over the ground and come to some

areement as to the election of dele-
gates." We agree with the plan
offered by this correspodent, and be-
lieve that a conferance so selected
would devise a plan by which both
factions could agree and thus save
the Democratic party from being
torn asunder by selfish politicians.
To represent Clarendon this cor-

respondent mentions the names of
Major Abe Levi, of the Conservative
faction, and Captain D. J. Bradham, of
the Referm faction. If 3r. Kohn had
always lived in Clarendon and was

well acquainted with every man in it
he could not have selected two bet-
ter men for the purpose. Major Levi
has always been regarded a leading
spirit in the Conservative faction at
the same time he has always refused
to give his support to Independant-
ism, and we believe that any pledge
be would make would be faithfully
adhered to by his faction. Captain
Bradham has the confidence of the
Reform faction and is regarded its
leader in this county, and any propo-
sition agreed to by him would be
zealously supported by the Reform-
ers. If this suggestion is adopted
throughout the State, we will surely
have a constitutional convention
made up of patriots regardless of
factional afliations, and one that will
bring the white people of the State
together in peace and harmony.
The Times has always favored a

non-factional convention and stands
ever ready to do all in its power to
aid in bringing about such a result;
we believe the future welfare of the
State depends upon our people get-
ting together, and as long as we
stand devided into hostile camps,
just so long will we keep away those
desiring to come among us from
abroad.
* Already we see that the low price
of cotton is driving the large cotton
mills from the East, and we can get
them here if we will unite and show
to them our'advantages, but we can-

-not do anything as long as we stand
apart and say hard things of each

in the way of our State government.
Let us come together with a full de-
termination to build up our common
interests, regardless of the howling
of political wolves.

The Marion Star, heretofore a
newspaper that endeavored to say
meaner things of the State adminis-
tration than the Columbia State, has
changed its politics, and is now be-
ing published in the interest of the
Reform movement. One by one the
calamity bowlers change their tunes,
and it will not be long before there
will not be a newspaper in the State
that will oppose the Reform faction.

Governor Evans was the recipient
of a number of social attentions in
Charleston last week, which made
the Columbia State turn green with
envy. That paper would have re-
joiced had the Governor been
snubbed by the people of Charleston,
but the citizens of that city are open-
ing their eyes to common sense and
politeness, and are beginning to see
that following indly the lead of
those opposed to ie administration
does Charleston hL:mr and has cost
her thousands of dipars.
To start of the ball for suggestions

for suitable representatives to the
constitutional convention the Times
suggests Hon. Joseph F. Rhame and
Major Abe Levi, of the Conservative
faction, and Hon., James~ E. Tindal
and Captain Daniel J. Bradham, of
the Reform faction. If a stronger
ticket can be suggested we would be
glad to have it made. Each one of
the above named, are men too well
known to the people of Clarendon to
Deed any words of praize from us.
They have always stood by the Dem-
ocracy and can be counted on to
work for the best interests of the
masses. What is needed is a strong
delegation and these we name will
represent Clarendon with credit.

The school question will be one of
the most important for the con-
sideration of the coming constitu-
tional convention. If there is any-
thing that needs changing or improv-
ing it is our free school system.
South Carolina makes liberal appro-
priations for her colleges and it is
right that she should; because the
institutions of high learning are a

pecessity, but these appropriations
should not be made at the expense
of the "old Seld school" where the
children of the poor man look for an
education.
When the convention -meets, the

very first act should be, to put cour
home schooils on a solid basis so they
can be run at least nine months in
the year. If necessary to acconm-
plish this result, increase the poll and
property tax. Instead of having a
two mill property tax; make it four
mills and raise the poll tax to three
dol ar:: then give the taxpayer the
right to direct the tax collector to
which school he wants his taxes ap-
plied. With such a scheme South
Carolina will have a system of free
schools that will educae all of ther
children.

Congressman McLurin's speech,
against the Carlisle bi:l, which was
snowed under last week, continues to
attract the attention of the United
States and be is kept quite busy an-
swering the requests for copies.
The civil appropriation bill re-

ported to Congress, gives Charles-tou
$500,000 to continue the improve-
ments in the harbor and the work
on the jetties. With a first-class har-
bor and a sensible submission to the
will of the majority we see no reason

why Charleston cannot take on a

new growth and do away with her
ancient street cars.

Ex-Congressman Tillman's son

Jimmie, and Governor Evan's broth-
er Barney, startled the citizens of
Edgefield yesterday by shooting at
each other in a lawyer's office. Both
were wounded, but not seriously,
and it is feared that the trouble be-
tween these hot-blooded young men

is not ended. The cause of the diffi-
culty dates back to a dance over a year
ago, and Evans sueing Tillman on a

note. Governor E-ars took the first
train for the scene of the difficulty.

A Liberal Offer.
rhe American Publisbingt House, 3860

Fairmount Ave., Phildelohia. Pa. will sent
to any address. Part 26 of Young People's
Bible History. This number contains 12
Magnificent full-page engraving with a

bible history of each. If you want this
beautiful number send them your name

and postoffice address by return mail.

Everybody that wants a horse or mule
should wait for McCOY'S big sale in Char-
leston on the 23d. Read his advertisement in
auction sales. future days.

A Sewing Machine Free.
Do you want a first-class sewing

machine ? Now is your time to get
it. Every subscriber to the Manning
Times that has his subscription paid
up to the 4th day of July 1895, will
be entitled to compete for one of the
best sewing machine made by the
New Home Sewing Machine Com-
pany. On the 4th day of July we
will take the names of every paid-up
subscriber and place them in a hat,
and on the back of each slip of paper
containing a name will be a number.
The number drawn corresponding
with the one selected by some disin-
terested party will be the one to car-

ry off the machine. Subscription
price of the Times is $1.50 a year,
and only such as have their subscrip-
tions paid to 4th of July 1895, will
have a chance at the machine.

THE SOUTHERN BALL LEAGUE.

The Strongest Organizatior of Its Kind
Ever Launched In Dixie.

CHATTAXOoGA, Tenn., January 15.-
The Southern league of baseball clubs
has taken a new leasse of life. In its
annual meeting yesterday, Charleston.
Macon, Mobile and Savannah were not

represented and their franchises were

voted to Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Rock and Evansville, doing away with
long jumps between places. J. B.
Nicklin, of Chattanooga, was re-elected
president, secretary and treasury and
A. B. Hill, of Nashville, chosen vice-
president. Yesterday's meeting was
largely a conference to compromise the
rival interests of the Southern and the
newly created central league which
was effected by semi-consolidation.

FLOATIHG IN THE ST. JOHNS.

The Body of a -Phikadelphia Business Man
. .st.e..tig in Florida Waters.

JACKeVI.E, Fla., January 15.-The
body of James Lumberg, aged 85, a
fruit commission merchant, of Phila-
delphia, was found floating in the St.
Johns river yesterday morning. Lum-
berg came here December 25th for his
health. He disappeared from his board-
ing house on December 29th. When-
found there was a gold watch in his
pocket, $s5 in cash and a railroad ticket
to Wastiington, D. C. He was a part-
ner of Paul Pohl, commission mer-
chant. His sister, Mrs. J. E. Jones,
lives at 75th and Buist streets, Phila-
delphia. _______

YOUNG LADY BURNED TO DEATH

Miss Ellen Carter the Victim of a Fire at
Clarkgton. Georgia.

ATI.TA, January 15.-Miss Ellen
Carter, eighteen years old, was fatally
burned near Clarkston, Ga., yesterday.
Her dress caught from. an open grate
near which she was standing. Her
brother, C. C., and her father William
H. Carter were seriously burned in try-
ing to save her. The father may die
from his burns.
Killed the Fiend Who Assaulted His Child.

KXssIMMEE, Fla., January 15.-Yes-
terday at Buckles Mills, five miles
south of here, George Hay, white, shot
and fatally wounded George Hardy,
colored, whom he charges with crimi-
nal assault on his seven year old daugh-
ter. Hay will surrender. Hardy is
still alive but will die.

Georgia's Contribution Off to Nebraska.

ATI.ANTA, January 15.A train consist-
ing of fifteen cars loaded with provi-
sions for the N. braska sufferers, will
leave here tonight or W~ednesday. The
tran will go direct to Lincoln.' The
supplies were raised through ex-Gover-
nor Northen.

seweli1in the Senate From New Jersey.

TEEETON, N. J., January 15.-General
W. J. Sewell received the republican
caucus nomination last nigh\ for United
States senator.

Weather Fair and Warmer.

WASHINGTON, January 15.-For North
Carolina, fair, warmer, southerly winds.
For Geoogia, fair warmer, southeaster-
ly winds.

Ayer's 9R
CHERRY ( MEDL 1

Pectoral 'a.~
For Colds and Coughs

RECEIVED

MEDAL and DIPLOMA

9E45 AT THE

M~6EAL'~ol
.AAIR

Supervisor Notice.
OFFICE OF CorNTY SUPEnvI-oRi,

CI.ARENDON' CoUNTY. )
Manning. S. C.. Jan. 8th 1895.

Notice is hereby giv-en that on January
21st, 1895.I will receive bids for a Supenmn-
tendent of the poor house, also for a phy-
sician to the poor honse.
These bids will be opened by me at my

office at the court houase on the day men-
tioned at 12 o'clock, noon.

C. R1. FELDEn,

WEEK IN CONGRESS
Program for the Coming Few

Days in Both Branches.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL IN SENATE.

Monday and Saturday in the House, the
District of Columbia Days-The In-

dian Appropriation Bill.
Other Matters.

WAsIXGTox, January 14.-It is con-

fidently expected that the urgent defi-
ciency bill will be out of the way be-
fore the end of the week that opens in

congress today. There will be speeches
on the income tax from various repub-
licans, but there will be no effect at
undue delay nor will the republicans
countenance fillibustering. Despite the
opposition of Mr. Quay, which has ne-

cessitated several roll calls, and the
fight that Mr. Iill is making, as soon

as the republicans have made the
speeches arranged for, they will have a

vote on the bill and will largely sup-
port the appropriation. Mr. Cockrell
expects to see the vote taken by Wed-
nesday, and says the bill will have at
least fifty votes out of the total vote of

eighty-five as the senate now stands.
Nicaraguan canal bill is still the un-

finished business. The pension, mili-
tary academy and the fortifications ap-
propriation bills have all been report-
ed to the senate and Mr. Cockrell ex-

pects to call them up as fast as possible.
The canal bill, while retaining its right
of way, will probably yield to the ap
propriation bills when they are called
up. The interest in the senate this
week will centre about the room of the
finance committee rather than upon
the proceedings of the floor with one

exception. Mr. Gorman's promised
speech on the financial question, which
was to have been delivered Saturday
will probably be today.

The Week Iu the House.

The business to be considered in the
house this week will be probably ar-

ranged by the committee on rules at a

meeting to be held today. Two days
are already appropriated, Monday and
Tuesday, to be devoted to the consider-
ation of business relating to the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Tuesday will be
at least partly occupied with the con-

sideration of the Indian appropriation
bill. In the first morning hour de-
voted to committee business the Grout
bill to make oleogemarine, butterine
and other substitutes of dairy products
subject to the laws of the state intc
which they may be transported will
come up and inevitably precipitate a

parlimiamentary contet. There
remains but one hour for its
consideration under the present call
of committees and opponents to the
bill profess th-eir ability to prevent its
passage within that period. Should
the bill fail to reach a final vote at this
stage Mr. Hatch will doubtless appeal
to the committee on rules for a special
assignment.
The following is a synopsis of the

proceedings of both branches of con-

gress for the past week:
MONDAY'S SESSION.

4TH DAY, January 7.-In the house addition-
al charges were preferred against Judge Ricks.
The death of Representative Post was an-
nounced and the usual resolutions were offered.
The house met at night to read the pension
bill. In the absence of bth speaker and
speaker pro temn. of the senate. Senator Ran-
som was chosen president pro tempore. The
Nicaraugua canal bill was taken up, Senator
Mitchell speaking in Its favor. A resolution
relative to Mr. Foster's China-Japan peace ne-
gotiations was read and tabled. Resolutions

esespct ereoffered on th'e death of Mr.

-rtESDAY'S sESSION.
5TH DAY. January 8.-Thc senate, after

morning routine, heard eulogies pronounced
upon the life and public services of the late
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, by the members
from that state, Senators Tropie, Hill. Pasco
and others. In the House the work was con-
fined to a debate upon the cuarency bill, the
sensational feature being a ringing rebuke to
President Cleveland by Mr. Sibley, of Penn-
sylvania-the speedh direc in opposition to
the bill.

wEDNESDAY'S SESSIONi.
OrE DAY. January .-In the senate the ur-

gent deficiency bill was reported and placed on
the calendar. An amendment was offered to
the bill, to test the constitutionality of the in-
come tax. Senator Pasco spoke in favor of the
Nicaraugua canal, but opposed the plan sub-
mitted. Senator Aldrich offered a resolution
on United States representation in Hawaii.
The currency bill'was defeated in the house.

TURnsDAY'S SESXI.

7TH DAY. January 10.-Ia the senate there
was a skirmish over apprepriation items, and
the enforcement of the incomne tax, embodied
in the urgency deficiency bilL. Senator Caf-
fery spoke against the Nicaraugua canal bill.
In the house a bill to define the crimes of-mur-
der in the first and second de::rees, manslaugh-
ter, mutiny and desertion, and to abolish the
death penalty for certain other crimes was
passed; also other bills of minor importance,
among them thirteen pension bills.

FRIDAY'S SESSION.

STH DAY. January 11.-The debate in the
senate on th income tax occupied nearly five
hours. Meat of that time was used by Senator
Hill in ac.-ocacy of his amendment. Two cal-
endar Nils were introduced and five minor
bills, among which those authorizing bridges
built over Galveston bay, the Tcnnessee river
near Shemleld, and Arkansas rivers, were pass-
ed in the house-

SATL*RDAY'S sEsSION.

10TH DAY. January 12.--In the senate quite n
lengthy debate on the currency question con-
sumed almost the entire session, and at its ad-
journment Senator Stewvart yielded, to resume
Monday. The bill to extend flie provisions of
the Wilson original packa;ge liquor law to oleo-
margerine in driginal packages occupied the
attention of the house. and finally went over to
Tuesday. A bill to codify the pension laws
was passed. Eulogies were delivered on the
late Representative Geo. B. Shaw.

Sale of the Age-Herald ?ostponed.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., January 11. -The

Age-Herald, the onty morning news-
paper in this city,whteh was adv-ertised
to be sold at trustees saie yesterday,
will not be sold until February 11 by
agreement of all parties at interest.

~Two Thousand Men Thrnwn Idle.

BRADDocK, Pa.. .January 14.-By the
breaking of the billet shears in the
Blooms steel works Saturday, 2,000
men were thrown out of the work. The
shears cut billets 8x8 in size and is a

very costly piece of machinery.
Duels With Knives by Priests.

PalLA. Mex., January 14.--Two Ro-
nan Catholic priests of the two parish-

es of Parras fought with knives. Brio-
n wvas killed and Fioris was arrested.

Selma Druggist Found Dead.

SELMXA, Ala.. January i2.-Dr. lirax-
ton Shields, a prominent druggist at
this place was found dead in bed yes-
terday. Hie was in his usual spirits
when he retired and death resulted
from heart failure.
Banquet of the Free Trade League.

Bosrox, January 12.-The New Eng-
land free trade league enjoyed its fir-st
banquet since its change of name. last
ight at the United States hotel.

Negroes Leaving the Carolinas.

WAYCROSs. Ga., January 10.--Every
week brings hundreds of negroes from
the Carolinas to the tur-pentine planta-
tions and lumber mills of this section.

Frank Leverett Dead.

MAcos, Ga., Januiary 1.-Frank Lev-
erett, ex-United States marshal of the
southern district, died at his home in
this city yesterday.
Carter From Montana in the Senate.

HELENA, Mont.. January 12.-Thos.
Carter was nominated last night for
nited States senator by the repnbli-

COTTON GROWERS MEETING.

The rermanent Organization of -the Nfa-
tional Association-Resolutions Adopted.
JAcKsON, Miss., January 12. - The

Cotton Growers Protective associa-
tion's committee on organization and
by-laws submitted a long report, of
which the following is a synopsis:
No one shall be a it iber who is not

a legitimate grower. The association
is formed for one yvar, and the execu-
tive committee is given power to con-

tinue it longer if good results. Each
member binds himself to pay two cents
for each acre of cotton planted in 1894,
half to be retained in the counties,
the balance to be paid into the treasury
of the national committe'e for general
purposes. The county organizations
are to be formed on the first Monday in
March, 1895. The national executive
committee shall be composed of the
national president, who is ex-officio
chairman. and each state is entitled to
one member for every 100,000 bales of
cotton raised in 1890, as shown by the
United States census.
All state organizations shall meet at

the state capitols on the third Monday
of March. 1895, and the national com-

mittee at New Orleans the first ,Xonday
of April. 1S95, which shall ascertain
whether the agreement is signed by the
requisite number to make the same

binding.
The resolutions adopted appealed for

a decrease in cotton acreage. the plant-
ing of diversified crops and the raising
of a plenty of meat. Cold storage
houses were recommended wherever
practicable.
STATESMEN WHO ARE JOBLESS.

Messrs. Bynum and Springer Secretly Seek-
ing for Good Places.

WASHINGTON, January 14.-Very qui-
etly many of the statesmen out of a job
in consequence of the late election are

making earnest efforts to get a.plaee at
the administration free-lunch after the
4th of MYarch. It is understood that
Mr. Bynum of Indiana, is endeavoring
to secure an appointment on the board
of appraisers. The salary of 87,000 a

year is tempting to him, and it is said
that he will probably succeed in get,
ting it. His hunt for the place, how-
ever, is being conducted with great se-

crecy, as it is probable that knowledge
of his intentions would excite some an-

tagonism in Indiana. It will be re-
membered that after his defeat for con-

gress Mr. Bynum caused a sensation by
denouncing office-seekers, and stating
that he had been offered a bribe of
$5,000 to assist one of the candidates to
appointment to a federal office in In-
diana.

It is said that Mr. Springer, of 1111-
nois, is seeking a seat on the bench of
the court of claims. His appointment
to this position might or might not be
regarded as a reward for his fruItless
efforts to get a financial bill through
the house. There is at present no va-

cancy on the court of claims bench, but
it is understood that one of the oldest
judges is willing to retire and give Mr.
Cleveland an opportunity to make an

appointment.
WAITE IN EUGENE DEB'S CELL
The Colorado Ex-Governor Visit% the Labor

Leader- Speaks of Ilim Lecture Tour.

CHIcAGO, January 14.-Ex-Governor
Waite, of Colorado, paid a visit yester-
day to Eugene V. Debs, who is confined
in jail at Woodstock. The ex-governor
announces that after speaking in the
large cities of the wvest he will go to
New York and deliver a lecture there
on January 12. A few days later he
will go to Washington, where he will
lecture on "Who Is Our Fat Friend."
This lecture will be devoted to an ex-
position of Governor Waite's views of
the president of the United Sgtes.
Speaking of this lecture, Mr. Waite
said: "I do not Intend to attack the
personality of the executive. Of course,
Mi Cleveland can no more help being
fat than I can help being thin. Be-
sides, there are many other fat men in
Washrgton. All I want to do is to
bring otit the tyrannical acts of the
president. aaI look upon them."

HER PARACHUTE'WENT WRONG.

The Nurrow Escape of Miss 3lct'ardeli in
ani Ancenson at Jack'onville.

JAcKsONVIUI.E. Fla.. January 14.--
Virgie 31elCardell, a woman mronaut, in
a 'galloon ascension Sunday afternoon
nearly lost her life by her parachute
falling Into the St.Johns river after her
leap from the clouds. A strong breeze
was blowing and her fall was fully five
hundred yards from the point of ascen-
sion. The balloon was perhaps 2,000 feet
in mid-air when Mi1ss 3IcCardell es-
sayedl her parachute leap. The water
was bitterly cold and the wronaut was

nearly exhausted when rescued by a

boat from the shore.

PEACE URGED UPON JAPAN.
German Warning 'Ihat if 11er Demands In-

crease Europe .Vay Interfere.

1lEP.r.N. January 14.-The Cologne
~Ga zette advises the gov-ernment of Ja-
pan to make peace with China at once.
It will be a dangerous thing for Japan,
th~e Gazette says, if her desire for the
fruits of victory increases, as hcr de-
mands might become so exaggerated
that the Eiuropean powers could not1
allow China to concede them.
Secretary Carlisle's ResIgnation Denied.

WXasmJrNO, January 14. - It is
stated today ora the highest author-
ity- that the report that Secretary Car-
lisle had resigned is "absolutely un-
true. as are also all sugg'estions of this
sort, which have from timne to -time ap-
peared of late, and, moreover, there
never was a particle of foundation for
them." _______

What the Strike Cost Iillos.
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.. Januarf 12.-The

biennial report of .\djutant General
Orendorf, comnmandin r ".'. Illinois
state troops. says that the t..al cost of
tihe great Chicago strike to She state
was 83.00.0. of which $85.000j has been
paid from appropriations. le.ving $254,-
000 still due.

An Earthquake in Canada.

Toinoxro. Oat.. .]anaary 12.-Eartb'
quake shocks last night arc repor'ed I
from Ptibroke. Cobden and -lest1
meath. in the northeastern part of thjis
province. No damage was done.

AUGUSTA DONATION E TE.
Car Load of Provisions for t braska

Sufferers shipped y
AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan a ugusta's
ar load of provisi e Nebraska
sufferers, whieh d here yester-
day, was for Atlanta this
morning to up the train that
starts from t point. It is contri-
buted by the drferchants of Augusta
through.\the Young Mien's Business
league Augusta.

D'estructlve B'aze in a Slk Mill.
31As.CrEsTER, COnn., January 14.--At

5 o'clock p. m. yesterday a fire was dis-
covered in the machine shops at Cheney
Brothers silk mills, at South Manches-
ter. Its origin is unknown. The ma-

:hine shop and drying and engine
rooms were gutted. Loss estimated at
75,000, fully covered by insurance.

Project for the Parkhurst Memorial Lost.
NEW YoiRK, January 14.-The advis-
ry committee having in charge the
:ollection of the fnnd for a memorial to
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst has issued a second
ppeal in which it is announced that
he project of a building for a memo-

T.! (OLU1DIA
PAD CALEtIAR

-~ Por.e e

You
Need

ft.
A Desk Calendar is a necessity-

most convenient kind of storehouse
for memoranda. The ColumbiaDesk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all.- full of dainty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise and
sport. Occasionally reminds you of
the superb quality of Columbia Bi-
cycles and of your need of one.
You won't object to that, of course.
The Calendar will be mailed for five
2-cent stamps.
Address Calendar Department,

POPE MFO, CO,,
Mention thipapr artford, Conn.

DENIES THE CHARGE.
Sensation Sprung in the New Orleans Bri-

bery Trial.
NEW ORLEANS, January it.-The sup-

plemental bill presented to 'Judge Fer-
guson of Section A., erimiWl district
court Wednesday evening- and filed
with the clerk of the court on yester-
day by the attorneys in the Dudoussat
case (councilman convicted.of receiving
a bribe) on a motion for a new trial,
received a severe set back yesterday.
The bill went on to relate how, among
other discoveries of recent date, new
testimony had been discovered in this
case and a woman had been found who
would testify that she was standing on
the steps of Charles Sherman's grocery
on the morning that Dudoussat played
his star engagement with Sherman and
witnessed with her own eyes the latter
putting the money in the councilman's
pockets.
The woman appeared and created a

sensation by denying the whole story
as contained in the supplemental bill,
and declaring that she knew absolutely
nothing about the Maatter further than
heresay, and expressed herself in very
strong terms against those, who were

responsible for dragging her Into court.
It is rumored Hopkins, through whose
instrumentality the bill was filed, will
be indicted for subornation.
THE YORKVILLE BANK WINS.

Case Preferred Aglanst Hubbard Price &
Co., New York, in Favor of Plaintiffs.
NEW YoRK, January 12.-A jury in

the United States circuit court before
Judge Lacombe yesterday rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff for the full
amount sued for with interest from
1891, in the case of the Exchange bank
of Yorkville, S. C., against- Hubbard
Price & Co., commission brokers of this
city. The amount of the judgment
with interest is over $10,000. The action
was brought through the alleged
breach of promise of the defendants to
accept two drafts on the bank for
$7,600 and $750 drawn by Hope & Co.,
of Yorkville, S. C., dated respectively
October 9th and October 10th. 1401.

LYNCHED. MAN NOW LIVETH.

Friend of the Victim Bessetaded Hlim
After the Mob Had Dispersed.

LEBAYoN, Mo., January 14.-Word
reached here last night of the hanging
of Reuben Garner by a mob of indig-
nant neighbors in Dallas county last
Thursday. Garner was accused of rob-
bing .the store of Hunt & Fowler at
Celt post office last week, and a crowd
of ten or 12 neighbors went to his home
and took him out and strung him to a
tree and left him suspended, his feet a
short distance from the ground. A
friend of Garner's, who was present
when the men called, followed them to
where they hanged him, and he sue-
ceeded, after vigorous efforts, in resus-
citating Garner, who may recover.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS INCREASE.
This Month g7,297.0o. Agalast S4.481.-

000 for Same Time Last Year.

WASBINGTON, January 14.--CUstoms
receipts are increasing. For this month
the receipts from customs have aggre-
gated $7,297,000 against $4,481,000 for
the corresponding period of last Janu-
ary. For the fiscal year to date the
customs receipts have aggregated 876,-
590,000 against $74,250,000 for the corre-
sponding period of the last fiscal year
to date. _ _ _ _

Baltimore and Ohio Beducing Their Fore.

CONNELI.SVILLE, Pa., January 14.-
Saturday orders were received from the
generat ager's office of the Balti-
fmore and Ohio zailroad to close the
company's shops at this place until
February 1st. The cause for- this seems
to be a general curtailment of expenses
all along the line. Five hundred men
are effected by the order.

Genein=A.trike on the Brooklyn Car Lines

BoKuLYN, 'N. Y., January 14.-A
general tie-up-on the Brooklyn trolley
lines went into effect between 4 and 5
o'clock this morning. All roads in this
city are tied-up with the exception of
the Jay and Smith street line. The
strike is an outcome of a general refus-
al to grant any requests to the em-
ployes. _______

In Memory of Zebukon B5. Vance.

WASHrNGTON, January 11.-- Notice
was yesterday given in the senate by
Senator Ransom, of North Carolna,
that the memorial ceremony in memory
of his late colleague, Senator Vance,
ad been postponed from Thursday the
7th instant to Saturday the 19th.

Stephen Elkina Without Opposition.
IABLESTON, W. Va., January 11.-

,Secretary Stephen B. Elkins seems
have overcome eyery obstacle for

h'e nomination as United States sena-
or and his friends will hold a caucus
onight and nominate him on the firs~t
allot. ________

Another Defanlter in South Da.kota.
CUSTER, S. D... January 14.-Ben Tur-
ey, retiring county treasurer, is a de-
faulter to the amount of 88,200. He
onfessed yesterday the defalcation to
he county commissioners. His bonds-
en are responsible.
avannah's Tribute to the Needy en Route.

SANANNAH, Ga., January 14.-Savan-
ah's car load of provisions for the lee-
raska sufferers left here at noon to-
ay. At Atlanta it will be put into the
general train from Georgia. Four hun-
red dollars was raised here to aid the
sfferers._________

New Battle ships for Uncle Sam.

WAsHI~evoN, January 14.--The naval
bill, which will be reported-to the house
uring the week, will probably carry

an appropriation for three new battle-
ships, each of 10,000 tons displacement,
and to cost, exelusive of armament,
about $4,000.000 each.

Ex-Secretary Elkins Nominated for Senate.

CHARLEsTON, WV. Va., January 12.-
x-Secretary of War Stephens B. El-
~ins, was nominated United States sen-

stor last night by the republican

ANUARY 23! JANUAifLY 23!

IORSE%) AND MULES,
Tus BESr Au TioN or -rHE Sr.ix

-AT-

CHA1. D. McCOY'S SALE ST.0LES,

117 Church street, CharXesNton, ,S. C.
I will el! -) the lighst hid ler. without

regerve. it tty stl:hh-. 117 Chn-,i , nT

WEDNESD iY,J.NU\tAIY 23. Ar 10 O'cer"
ONE 11UNDRED H1ORE.%->.) MULES.

Ccnsisting of First ca,s tek of au s--:--
from the -nlbl t to h-It r.. et-i.e

Mare-.
T'his Sto'ck is c'a -ill s*l-.t,-. a .

xet'f. atndi w:. - h--re ti.. -n b -.r-- the
%a!# f ir inspection; is warravit...l io ie
x(1nn1. winl tit give satisf-tition-. A ti nre

th.orw.tg--ly tried in the weit befire bu.in,
an un-haecan have, unti. th- Tathi to
d termitnt if thor lurcllme com; uip to
reptresetit-:-; if i I, t-:- v can retirr
theml Thi waii 1'. h..1- -t lot of stock
ea,:r -.4 re.1 at ani - i D. ''e e on--. e-:ne

Notice.
The board of Township Commis.

sioners of Clarendon County. recently
appointed by the governor, will itiett
in their respective townships ou

Wednesday, the 16th of January,
inst., and elect a chairmain of their
board, and the chairman of the
several townships of the county will
meet at my office in Manning on
Monday the 21 of January, inst., for
the purpose of organizing as the law
directs.

C. R. FELDER,
County Supervisor.

Manning, S. C., January 3d, 1895.
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ATTORiNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. RnAF. W. C. DAVIS.

RANN~ING, . C. H

JOHN S. WILSON,

Attornej and Counselor at La's.

In
*Poor
Hecaith
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Iouae eein

anid generally ex-Broirr~s hausted, nervous,hae no appetiteadcan't work,
I begin at once tak-

ble strengthening
Iron medicine~which is

Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure-benefit

1* cornes from the
very first dose--il

5.JLL~.IJwont .rtain your
teet/:, an d it's

________________pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Ne*:ralgia, Troubles,
Coistipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

lines on the wraipper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receit of two 2c. stamnps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Vlews arid book-free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE. MD.

>CfILDRE
FAT

TAiTELE

ISJIST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50Oets

GAL.ATLA, ILLS., Nov.16, 18C.
Paris Medicino Co.. St. Louts, Mo.

GBvE'S TASEES 'EI oT IC and hiave
bought three gross alrea.dy this year. In all our ex
orlenc of 14 years. in the drug business, have

never sold an article that gave nuch universal satla-
Zato as your Tonic. Your ,,rCnalyC.

For sale by R. F~. Loryeat, the Druggist,Manning, S. C.
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